[Review of] Allen G. Noble, ed. To Build in a New Land: Ethnic Landscapes in North America by Davies, Phillips G.
Explorations in Sights and Sounds 
assessment of this  collection, for Merriam has provided valuable 
information regarding the Miwok Indians  and how they regard their  
place in  the world .  
Susan L. Rockwel l  
Arizona  State University 
Allen G .  Noble, ed.  To Bu ild in a New La nd: Ethnic Landscapes in 
North America. (Baltimore: The Johns Hopkins University Press, 
1 992) x, 445pp.,  $29.95 paper, $56 .00 cloth.  
Like so many works with sections on various subdivisions of 
a general topic overseen by a general  editor, this  volume has its ups 
and downs.  The thesis-that various eth nic groups h ave provided 
America with various sorts of arch itectural styles and modifications 
of nat ive structures-is new and fascinat ing.  
Sandwiched between an in troduction and a conclusion by 
the editor are twenty chapters about particular  eth n ic groups i nc lud­
ing people of color such as ative Americans,  African Americans, and 
Spanish Americans  as we l l  as European groups such as the Germa ns, 
the Scotch- I r ish,  Danes, Czechs, and Basques. The pattern is that a 
particular a rea-large or sma l l  ( Finns  in  the Lake Superior Region or 
Basques in the American West,  for example)-is focused on and the 
ethnic arch itecture of the place is  described in  words and with l a rge 
numbers of pictures. otes are arranged by chapter, and there is a 
very extensive bibl iography.  
As the editor adm its, "No one would pretend that one book 
could present every ethnic  commun ity in every part of Canada and 
the United States. For exam ple, more than forty d i fferent ethnic 
groups settled in the state of Wiscons in a lone!  But the ethnic groups 
in this vol ume do represent a com prehens ive cross-section of the 
immigrant groups who chose to m ake orth America their  home . "  ( p  
Nevertheless, there i s  a broad spectrum o f  groups, each restricted to 
a si ngle chapter except for the Germans,  who a re d iscussed in  both 
Texas and Ohio.  
As to the characteri stic structures, some readers probably wi l l  
be fami l i a r  with the hogan ( in many varied forms)  associated with the 
Nava jo  and the Shotgun house of African Americans i n  the American 
South . Others are much more esoteric, for instance the ty house, a 
smal l  motel unit - l ike structure meant to house an it inerant min ister 
for a n ight, which is found only in southern Ohio Welsh sett lements.  
Some of the chapters adhere to the thesis m ore than others .  
Some writers have provided al most excl usively architectural mate-
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rial; others, on the other  hand ,  seem to be more i nterested in the 
general e migrat ion and m igration patterns of the group they h ave 
chosen to write about .  This  is part icularly true of the int roduction 
and conclusion sect ions which tend to parrot the obvious.  They state 
that people came to America for economic,  rel igious, and/or socia l  
reasons i n  search of some of the  vast amount o f  easi ly avai lable 
inexpensive land. They a lso state that some did not stay long and that 
there h ave been various degrees of ass i m i lat ion.  In m y  opinion,  these 
are j udgements that a re so obvious as to be banal .  
Another  s l ight ly  a n n oying m atter is that-in opposit ion to 
most  technica l  writ ing pract i ce-new i nformation a ppears i n  the 
Conclusion section i n  some of the  chapters. 
On the other h a n d, it i s  pleasant in these days of abstractness 
to find  a book with a c le ar-cut and visual  thesis . Most of those peoples 
who came to Amer ic a  brought with them some ideas of what housing 
should be.  Throughout  their  var ious degrees of separateness and 
ass imilat ion to the domi na n t  culture, they tended to recreate dwel l ­
ings both for people and for  busin ess purposes with various degrees 
of s imi l ar i ty to those of  the i r  former homeland.  
This  concreteness should be refreshing i n  courses that  deal 
with a broad spectrum of ethnic i ties and,  of course, i t  would be 
i n terest ing for i ndividual  ethn i c  scholars to see what, i f  anything,  the 
book has  to say about the i r  own group.  
Ph i l l ips G .  Davies 
Iowa State Un iversity 
Susan Olzak. The Dynamics of Ethnic Competition and Conflict. 
(Stanford: Stanford U niversity Press, 1 992) 2 7 1  pp., $ 3 2 . 50. 
Susan Olzak's work, The DYllamics of Ethl l ic Competi tiol 1  alia 
Conflict, i s  i n formative a n d  contr ibutes to an understanding of ethnic  
violence from a n  h istorica l  perspective. The central  find ing is  that  
ethnic/racial  confl ict a rises f rom a n  i ncrease i n  intergroup competi­
tion for social resources .  Explor ing economic and polit ical  competi­
t ion i n  the U n i ted States from 1 87 7  to 1 9 1 4, Olzak concludes that 
violence is  most apt to occur when members of a disadvantaged 
eth n i c/racia l  group experience greater equal i ty of opportunity .  This  
new envi ronment  creates a s i tuat ion w hereby members of a formerly 
segregated grou p  becom e  r ivals  for social awards. An envi ronment  
which contain s  severa l  d i sadvantaged groups compet ing for re­
wards-a situat ion which existed i n  the period under i nvestigat ion 
through a combinat ion of  rac ia l  m igration from the south and 
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